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DIGGIES
EVENTS
A stone’s throw from the sand of North Wollongong beach,
Diggies is a bright beach café located in an iconic heritage
building. Our décor compliments the surf culture, creating a
dreamy, relaxed vibe. Overlooking the beach, and with a
beautiful ocean breeze, Diggies makes the ideal venue to
celebrate your event.
Under our party lights we cater to birthdays, engagements,
relaxed weddings, Christmas parties, and dinner functions.
For breakfast and lunch we are the ideal choice for
midweek group and corporate bookings.
contact us at events@diggies.com.au

BRUNCH TIME
BRUNCH - before 12/ $40pp
midweek/ 2hrs, 8-40ppl | weekends 2hrs, 8-14ppl
shared starters, choice of main
with freshly squeezed oj, coffee or tea
to share
fresh seasonal fruit salad
with bircher, natural yoghurt and house granola
your choice of
eggs benni/ semmi
with leg ham or smoked salmon,
poached eggs on sourdough with spinach and hollandaise
buttermilk pancakes
with butter, maple syrup, fresh strawberries or banana
meredith bigs
whipped meredith’s dairy goats curd, sliced avocado, black russian
tomatoes, parsley, lemon & herb salsa, toasted seeds on sourdough
add: bacon / poached eggs
oven baked salmon croquettes
with fresh snow pea tendrils, poached eggs, goats feta
and lemon hollandaise
green nourish bowl
edamame, poached egg and green goodness dressing
add ons
classic bloody mary 14
mimosas 13
espresso martini 16
sweet platters 6pp
selection of pastries

LUNCH TIME
LUNCH - after 12/$44pp
midweek/ 2hrs, 8-40ppl | weekends 2hrs, 8-14ppl
shared starters, choice of main
with sparkling mineral water
to share
salt & pepper squid - asian slaw and squid ink aioli
picnic plate - salumi, pickle, ravenous chards, cheese,
dips, seasonal fruit
salt & vinegar potato scallops - with aioli
your choice of

southern chook
southern fried chicken, mustard pickles,
iceberg, chilli mayonnaise on a milk bun with chips (gf*)
fresh prawn roll
king prawns, red onion, aioli, celery on a long roll with potato crisps

lemon and chips
lamb pappardelle
cowra (nsw) lamb, freshly made pasta, cavolo nero & ricotta salata
falafel salad (vg)
falafel with tomato, cucumber, red onion, hummus, flatbread,
tahini dressing
+ chicken + salmon fillet + halloumi
add ons
2hr bottomless drinks package 35pp including
• sunnycliff sparkling wine/ a&b pinot grigio
• sunnycliff rose
• cans young henrys pale ale/ grifter sunshine XPA
• tropical mimosa jug
• house sangria jug

D INNER
F U NC TIONS
Diggies North Beach is the perfect venue for a corporate dinner, launch
party or Christmas event. Between April and October we can accommodate
for private sit down functions with EXCLUSIVE hire of the entire venue.
Summer 2021/22 November to March you can join us
Friday & Saturday nights for dinners.
SIT-DOWN DINNER SET MENU: (Note: our menu is subject to change).
Please contact events@diggies.com.au for a copy of the current menu.
2 course/ $55pp
shared starters, main: alt serve (select 2 options + 1 veg)
3 course/ $65pp
shared starters, main: alt serve (select 2 options + 1 veg)
+ alt serve dessert
STARTERS
salt & vinegar potato scallops with aioli

MAINS
red onion, croutons with orange reduction dressing

DINNER
CANAPÉ
Please contact our events team to have a package
tailored to your needs!

CANAPÉ MENU / $55pp
choice of 3 ‘standard’ canapé + 2 substantial canapé
S TA N D A R D C A N A P E
oven baked salmon croquettes, house hollandaise
mushroom arancini, truffle oil aioli
crostini of goats cheese, onion jam, cherry tomato
calamari, rocket, lemon aioli
crispy pork belly, chilli caramel, served on cos lettuce
scallop tartare, apple, celery
vegan ranch
goats cheese, oregano crumb
S U B S TA N T I A L C A N A P E M E N U
, lemon, house tartare
mini prawn rolls, cos lettuce, lemon mayo
slaw, chilli mayo, lime
pulled pork sliders, mini milk buns, apple slaw
tuna poke bowl
smoked beef brisket roll, slaw
san choy bow, tofu, mushroom
silken eggplant, soba noodles, sesame, sweet soy sauce
prawn toast, yuzu mayonnaise, asian herb salad
zesty prawns, avocado salad

EXTRAS
available at night or an exclusive event, our extras are a
great way to add those special touches to your event.
oysters
$8pp
fresh south coast oysters (2 per serve)
natural or house made condiments
grazing table
$8pp

accompanied with quince and seasonal fruit.
munchies
late night bites after 9pm
$6pp
Selection of sliders with condiments and bahn mi rolls
Sweets share plate
$8pp
Indulge your sweet tooth with a selection of cakes and
desserts
Celebration cake
contact us for options for wedding cakes and sizes available
– alternatively BYO incurs $1.50 cakeage pp

OUR
S PA C E S

THE KING ROOM
Featuring two large communal wooden
tables, The King Room features windows
looking out to the ocean, and a full mirrored wall so that all guests can enjoy the
view. This is the spot for a smaller group
sit down event.

Diggies has three spaces to consider
for your event, each overlooking
the ocean.
Note that private hire of these
spaces are reserved for evening
events during our peak season from
October to March only
(excluding King Room).
Our King Room is a space dedicated
for larger groups and is perfect for
any time of the year. With a capacity of 16, it is a great space in our
cafe to enjoy our brunch or lunch
and a beautiful ocean view.

Seated capacity: 16
* please note available for our packages

THE FRONT ROOM
Perfect for a more intimate occasion, our bi-fold
windows are able to fully open to capture the
Beach from 360° so all guests can admire the
ocean from any seat.
Standing capacity: 25
Seated capacity: 20
*

THE DECK
Our Deck has been the ultimate venue for many weddings,
parties and special occasions since 2004.
Protected from the elements with solid roof and clear blinds,
it is also able to accommodate a pop-up bar. A great space
Standing capacity: 60
Seated capacity: 45

DRINKS
Diggies North Beach is a fully licensed venue. We have a
variety of drinks options available to suit your event.

DRINKS PACKAGE
3 hours (min 20ppl) / Standard $45 | Premium $55
Sunnycliff Sparkling, Adelaide
Sunnycliff Rosé, Adelaide
Angas + Bremer Pinot Grigio, Langhorne Creek
Sunnycliff Shiraz, Adelaide
Corona
Furphy
Great Northern
James Boags Light
Non alcoholic selection
* Premium drinks packages available on request
Drinks on consumption negotiable.
E XT R A S
1. Cocktail on arrival $13pp (min order of 30)
• pimm’s / • tropical mimosa
• classic mojito / • moscow mule
• aperol spritz
• diggies bellini
2. Toasting glass of Veuve Clicquot Champagne $14pp
3. Spirit package +$10pp

E XC L U S I V E
EVENT
Diggies can be yours for the night, for guests to mingle
the entire venue including the courtyard and is
available all year round.
The entire venue,
Standing capacity: 120
Includes exclusive access to the courtyard (ideal for live
music and a dance floor).

Events begin from 6:00pm
We can host an array of events,
including significant birthdays,
wedding anniversaries, conferences or
media launches, engagement parties, staff meetings,
Christmas dinners and more!
*Minimum spend applies, see page ‘The Details’

WED D I N GS
Being some of our favourite events, Diggies
North Beach has been lucky enough to
be the host for many beautiful brides and
grooms on their most special of days.
The late summer sun sparkling over the
water whilst guests arrive to
cocktails and flowing wine is
something magical.
Our couples-to-be have choices of our
canapes menu or sit down set menu
depending on their vision of the event.
We have a list of amazing suppliers who
can help make your special day even more
special.
Let us take the honour of
hosting your wedding day.

SU P P L IERS
Diggies Wollongong has a number of beloved
suppliers who know our space and can make
your event even more special.
photographers
cortney | powder puff photography
cortney@powderpuffphotography.com.au
balloons
balloon expressions
keira st wollongong | 02 4228 4455
carla at wildflower florist
0428 570 207
dj
the vintage stylus
www.thevintagestylus.com
events supplier
GoHire South Coast
02 4272 9911
* we have a longer list so please do ask.

T H E D E TA I L S
For EXCLUSIVE events, Diggies North Beach requires a
minimum spend that is inclusive of food, drinks and extras.
Peak season (from October to March)
Monday - Thursday/ $4k
Friday - Saturday/ $9k
Sunday/ $10k
Monday - Thursday/ $3k
Friday - Saturday/ $5k
Sunday/ $7k
Private room hire during peak season
Quote dependent on which area chosen
*note that private room hire cannot be secured during normal
service hours between 7am - 3pm (excluding King Room).

– Our evening events begin at 6:30pm.
Must conclude by 11:30pm - Event duration is 4hrs.
* Service fee $250 per 1/2 hour extension.
If an earlier starting time required, there is a service fee involved. Please contact our events team for your queries.
- Deposit required of $10 per expected guest.
- Fully licensed. No BYO.
- Dietaries: Please notify us of any dietary requirements prior
to the event.
- Event setup: decoration and band set up can occur from 5pm.
- Max capacity subjet to nsw health and covid restrictions.

C O N TAC T
please email the café for your brunch or lunch packages at
northbeach@diggies.com.au
for exclusive events, including weddings, corporate events
and birthdays, email our Diggies events team at
events@diggies.com.au

